
DIRECTORY

JAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Not. Any business Arm can liar three line'

par, in thin r'llnmn under appropriate heading
at the rata of !. er month or U per year
payable quarterly in auvanoc.

Hardware, Staves n Tin Ware.
A. HALLEY Dealer In fttovea.TIn aad Hard-War- e,

Uaiden and Farmers' Implement, Wlra
joods, KefrUeimtors, l'umps ami Ladder.
I l.'i Commercial Avenue. t. uttering, au'l Job
Work done on short notice.

Limber.
J.S.McCiAllEY-nealerlnhard- and aofl lum-

ber, flooring, ceiling, siding and surfaced
lumber, lath and etiinglcs. ofllr ami yard
rorner Twentieth street and Washington avenue

LANCASTER A KICK-De- aler in tun,
doora, blind, etc., hard and oft lumber and
shingles. Yard and otlice. Commercial avenue,
urnerHtb itreet.

taenawar- -.

l. HARTMAX Dealer in Queensware, Toy,
lamps aad all kind of fancy article. Commer-
cial avanue, corner eth ilmt,

Photography.
WILLIAM WINTER Sixth atreet between

Commercial avemi aud Washington avenue.

Clothlna; and Merchant Tailoring-- .

JOHN ANTRIM -- Merchant Tailor and dealer
in Ready Made Clothing;. 73 Ohio Levee.

Real tatale AKsnriea.
M. .1. HOWLEY Real LstaU Agent. Buy

and tall real estate, collect renin, pay Urn
lot nt etc. Commercial avenue, be-
tween Ninth aud Tenth Itreeta.
I.. 1 I U J

J. G. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, C airo lot in
exchange lor St. Ijouls property.

FOK .SALE.
A fine residence on corner Ilalbrook

kvrnuc and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-trai- n.

Cottage on Sixth etreet between Wali-njrto- n

arenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, $l,ft."iO.

FOU KENT.
Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and .Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ot Nineteenth and Poplar streetg.

Cottage on the north side ot Twelfth
itreet between Walnut and Cedar.

Business house on Icvee street above
Eight, and In good repair.

Kooms in a two story house on Com
hierclal avenue between Ninth and Tenth
treeU.
Store room near corner ot Twentieth

ind Poplar street; $8.
Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 In Winter's

flow lor $10 per month, and iu Brst-cia- ss

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

jyeamore and Poplar.
Kooms in nearly every part of the 'ity.

FOR LEASE OH SALE.
Lands in tracts to suit, near ( tin.

Viral --Tinas IJMtnarjr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tie laundress, No. 12 Fourth street,
Washington and Commercial ave-auc- s,

hu one or the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the city, and land-ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
ind boarding house washing 75 cents jer
dozen. For piece work prices are as fol-

lows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,
yjc ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 6c ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 0c per dozen ; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
ralico dresses with extra trimmings, 5oc;
white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
tin or course, $1 per dozen. lf

Peter Zimmerman Out or tna Ashes
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big lire of Saturday
morning last, but Is already ready to
serve the public and his old customers
again. He has opened out in John Ily-land- 's

old 6tand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a rest
ir a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer-
man and he will make it as good as new
at a price that will astonish yon by its
cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
nnd Tenth street. m

Picture frainluir.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entiro lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
of the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this oftlce. We bespeak tor him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. His assortment ol
moulding Is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarentees satisfac-
tion in all coses.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1870.

II CAIRO BftLETIX Co.

K Urand MasqoeraU Rail
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BANI
AT Tl'RNF.R RAM.

On Monday evening, February 5, 1S77.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; Indies, 50c.

Tickets can be purchased at M. J.
and Frank Heley'a drug stores.

at h. & W, Buder's and Fred Telchman's.
MWil

Tb liarber.
Jen Brown has taken charge ol the

barber shop on Eighth street. near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jet! is a good barber, and so-

licits a xhare of patronage. (Jive him a
rail and Katiaty yourselt. tt

Hiciak's Mahnoma Balm preserve
aud restores the complexion removes
iwkfoa. tan and sallowness ; makes the
kin soft, white and delicate, its appll- -

cation cannot be detectea.

Lyon's Kathaibom make beautiful,

slosar. luxuriant hair: prevents Its fall
lag cut or turning gray. It has stood
toa test of 40 years. Is charmingly per
fumed and has m rink

SEtrazT aooxxTxaa
ASCALOH LODUB, WO. 61.

Knight of Pythias, meat every rrt-da- v
night at half-pa- st srvvn, in Odd-rcllo-

Hall. Hows.
Cbanoellor Commander.

ALEXANDER LODGE, HO. tM.
Independent Order ofO meet every Thursday Bight

at half-ia- at seven , in their hall on
Commercial avanue, between Sixth and Seventh
ttreets Will k. IUwkihs, N. u.

CAIItO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F., meet
Vin Odd-Fello- Hall on the first and third

I lie lay in every month, at hatf-pa- acTen
A. Comwoa, C P

A CAIRO CO DUE. NO. 227, A. 1". ft A. M.
Hold regular communications in Ma--

son in I lull, corner Commercial avenue
'and Eighth atrwt, on tba second and

Vurth Hondar of each month.

RATEft OP AnVRRTINIlf U.

E)"A11 bill for advertising, are due and pay-

able IU ADVANCE

Transient advertising will ba Inserted at the
rat of tl W) per aqnar for the Drat Insertion
and 50 cent for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be iuala on (Uniting anddispl
advertisement

Eorinaerticg Funeral notlca SI 00 Koticaol
meeting of aocietie or ecret order 60 cents for
each Insertion

Church, Society, festival and Supper notice
will only be inaerted a advertieamenu

V' advertiaeroent will be received at lea than
60 cent, and no aavertiwment will lie inserted
for lea than three dollar per month

local Brnixt.nia xoTirr.N
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted In the Bt'i.tRTix as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square $ 60
Two insertions per squar- e- 75
Three insertions per square 1 00
Six Insertions per sqMurc 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 00
One month per square 3 50

Special rates made on large advertise-
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
THURSDAY', JANUARY 25,177.

Local Vrar.tjr Report.
Caim. III., Jan. it lf,l.

Tina. Bam J ;Tbb. WlKD. I VL. WlAIH
7 a .m. SO. M I '.T s i in
11 jo.ry.7 I i; t N 10 do
it p.m. WJ.fclO J si N do:.!! 2j- - N do

JAMES WATSON,
Bericeant. Hurnal Bervlce. V. 8. A.

Inaure.
See advertisement ot T. J. K'erth, gen

eral insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will,
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust hi m with in the insurance line- -

Jan (Vim.

Jnllua Horn,
Cox 157s New Orleans, La., solicits and
forwards direct consignments to Euro-
pean markets of smoked tongue, ham,
sausage, hogs, casnigs, etc., etc.

lc. 31,lm.
RcanavAl.

Mrs. Horn lias removed her dress-makin- g

rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue,
one door above Mrs. R. II. Cunning-
ham's, where she will be happy to see
her friends and patrons. m.

Notice.
We will pay no bills for jroods or mer-rhandi-

purchased for the Bulletin
by any ol the employes, unless the pur- -

hase is made on a written order siened
by the'president or secretary of the com
pany. Cairo Bi lletin Co.

I. Uroraje Btelnbonaei.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-and- er

County Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else In the barber line. La--
difcb' and children' hair cut or dressed.
either at the shop or their homes.

Hollow ay 'a Pill.
In all crowded cities, malaria and fogs

are breathed over and over again, till the
strongest lunjs are incapable of produc
ing pure blood, hence the sluggishness
of mind and body, the weariness and
irritability of many persons during this
season of the year. These medicines
neutralize these impurities and give vigor
to the head, heart and stomach. 25

ceuts per box or pot.

Words of Warning!
During the present year, as in the past

the grave will close over thousands, aim
ply lecause they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis
pute his Invasion by that more than won
derful mediclae, Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. There
is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Siorrls
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore
hound. Trial size, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 60 cents and $1 at Barclay & Bros.

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
U perfectly safe. Extremely 'palatable.
No physio required. Costs 25 cents.
Trv it.

Heller Without Uoetor.
Though we would by no means be un-

derstood as deprecating, but rather as
recommending, professional aid in dis-

ease, there are multitudes of instances
when it is neither necessary or easy to
obtain. A family provided with a com
prehensive household spec! tie like llos- -
tetter's Stomach Bitters, is possessed of
a medicinal resource adequate to most
emergencies in which medical advice
would be otherwise needful. That ster
ling tonic and corrective invariably reme
dies, and is authoritatively recommended
for debility, Indigestion, liver disorder,
and Irregular habit of body, urinary and
uterine troubles, lucipieut rheumatism
aud gout, and many other ailments of
frequent occurrence. It eradicates and
prevents Intermittent aud remittent le
vers, relieves mental despondency,
checks premature decay, and invigorates
the nervous and muscular tissues.
Sleep, digestion and appetite are pro-
moted by it, and It Is extremely useful In
overcoming the effects ol exhaustion and
exposure.

OFF III TBACK.

loriol ton teat.

Judge Lawrence nail Dalle, and
Senator Ifalnea la the Ring.

flRST DISPATCH.

(lcial Dispatch to tha Bulletin. I

SrRi.variELD, Ills., Jan. 24, 1 p. m.
The Republicans met In caucus this
morning, and alter a stormy session,
Senator Logan withdrew from the co-
ntested Judge Lawrence was nominated.
In the Democratic caucus Anderson was
withdrawn, and Judge David Dayis nom-
inated by acclamation. Lawrence will
lose at least six votes on the first ballot,
but may galu some Democrats.

A. II. Irvin.

BLCONO DISPATCH.
(Syeclal totbe Cairo Rulletia.)

Spp.i.ngkikld, Jan., 24,-1- :10 p.m.
The thlrty-nft- h ballot lias just been
taken, resulting, Davis, 07; Lawrence,
80 ; scattering, 14.

A. U. Irvin.

THIKI) DISPATCH.
(Special lotba Cairo Rulletia.)

Springfield, Ills., Jan. 24,-3- :02 p.m.
The last joint ballot, just taken, re-

sulted, Davis, 62 ; Lawrence, 42 ; Haines,
6!. A. II. Irvin.

Loral Brevltlea.

CUv Treasurer Stock fleth though
much improved, is not yet able to leave
home.

The word of this day, and hour is

"economy," therefore commence to econ-
omize by buying boots and shoes of Liv-

ingston.

The colored Methodists are holding
a protracted meeting, and are turning
large numbers of their race from the
ways of the wicked.

Save the money you pay to help by
doing the work yourself. Livingston
adopts this rule, hence be can afford to
sell boots and shoes cheap.

Small blank books kept in stock a
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap m any
book store in the city. Books of every
size from two to ten ijuires, or more, tl

The foundation for the Narrow
Gauge warehouse on Ohio levee below
the St. Charles hotel, is about done.
The building is to be pushed to comple-
tion without unnecessary delay.

About two hundred aud twenty li.
censes have been Issued. About two--
thirds of all tha merchants, saloon keep-
ers, and others entitled to pay license
have "been to see the captain. '

The steam ferry-boa- t, "Nellie
Thomas," lies at the bottom of the river
at Greenfield's landing. She sunk some
time ago, but as yet no efforts have been
made to raise her. It is teared she will
prove a total loss.

Mrs. Jones, how is your health this
morning? Thank you madam, much
improved. I bought a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup last night, and after
the first dose my cough was checked. I
slept well, and have not coughed once
this morning. 17

Owen Gillham was before Judge
Bird yesterday on a charge of drunken-
ness and was sent to labor on the streets
for nine days. Andy Cain and Sargent
made the arrest. Walter O'Slallory, on a
similar charge, was sent over for five
days.

Livingston sells boots and shoes at
Mattson's old stand, where you can get
50 pairs of childrens' shoes for $1.00 a
pair, 50 pairs ot womans' shoes for $1.10
a pair, 50 pairs of boys' boots at $1.00 a
pair, and 50 pairs mens' boots at $2.25 a
pair. 1-- 2

Mrs. S. Williamson, milliner,Cmmer
cial avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has lust received a new stock of feathers
and flowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest figures. This is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods. ,

12-- tf

The members ol the Delta lire com
pany are anxious lor a "squirting match"
with either of the other companies of the
city. The Delta boys believe they have
a machine that can throw more water
and threw it further than any other en-

gine in the city, and are itching for a
contest. Can't the Roughs or the Hiber-
nians accommodate UiemV

Tickets for the High school enter
taiument at the Atheneum, on Friday
evening, Jan. 20th, will be 25 cents for
adults and children. The tickets may be
procured at the following stores : P. G.
Schuh's, Barclay Bros'., B. F. Parker's,
E. C. Ford's, W. L. Bristol's and M. J.
McGauley's ; also at the door on Friday
evening.

The city authorities should be impar-

tial. All portions of the city should be
treated alike. Having left the Fifteenth
street sewer open all the rest should be
opened. We have on several occasions
lately called the attention of the city au-

thorities to the necessity of having the
sewers properly closed, but no attention
was paid to them.aad the result is that the
city ia about to be treated to its annual
dose of ".ipe" water.

Wives are generally alive to the Im

portance of keeping their spoust-- s In
good humor, especially when an attack
on the latter's atoresald purse is content
plated. To this end careful watch Is

kept oyer aflairs in the kitchen, to the
end of well-serve- d breakfasts and good
diuners. No less important Is a well
managed laundry, and to this is abso
lutely essential tt. T. Babbitt's Best
Soap""

The following were prominent
among the guests at the Planter's nouse
yesterday : r.x-Lleu- t. Gov. Dougherty,
Jonesboro; Dr. W. II. Hathaway, Cale
donia ; C, Watson, Henderson, Ken
tucky ; Root. Vint, Mt. Vernon, lllluois ;

E. B. Hill, Vlncennes, Indiana j O. W.
Waller, Hamilton county, Ills. ; Joseph
Steinberger, Jackson Court Bouse. Ohio ;

F. II. Custy, Memphis; C. A. Bberland,

V

St. Louis; VT. C. Reed, Mllburn, Ken-

tucky ; Adolphus Estcl, New Orleans.

I always have been and still m sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever PU1. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not tnade by roe, will
bo prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale at the New York fctore, A.
Snoboda's, F. Healy's, T.G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my ofllce.
Sold in 60 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.

The Central ia Democrat of the 10th
inst. contains the following notice, ot
Prof. Brown, the gentleman who Las
just opened up a mercantile college in
this city: Trof. Brown closed his
writing and mercantile class last Thurs-
day night under very flattering ausplcits.
The class made remarkable progress, nud
the methods of Instructions wera such
as will stick with the pupils, all of whom
are, to far as we can ascertain, well
pleased with the not easily forgotten
advantages receive!."

Mr. E. C. Ford has bought the stock
of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Goldstine and Roscnwater's, on Com-

mercial avenue, and has on hand a com-

plete assortment ot wall pockets, side
and corner brackets, ladies' toilets, clock
shelves, album frames, match safes, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
styles and sizes ofpicture frames, a beau,
tiful combination of mirror, comb case
towel rack and match safe in one piece,
shirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
hold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladies please call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Charlie Johnson, colored, one ot the
parties charged with being Implicated
in the burglary committed at the Cairo
and Vincennes' railroad freight ware
hou-- e on last Sunday night a week ago,
was before Judge Bird for a hearing yes
terday. 1 he parties stole three caddies
of tobacco, two tubs ol butter, and four
teen cans ot oysters, which they sold to
different parties in the city. Johnson
was held to bail in the sum of one hun- -

Urea dollars. William Lewis, another of
the party, turned state's evidence, and
"peac-ne- on his pals."

Matt Morrison, Cape Girardeau w.
S. bimpson, St. Louis ; Wm Spooner,
Centralia ; R. L. Mott, Point Pleasant;
R. Shaw,Miss L. Shaw, Master John
Shaw and Miss M. Grant, Columbus,
Kentucky ; Goc. C. Brottner, Metropo-
lis ; E. S. Wood, Golconda ; S. U, Wil-

son, Cincinnati, Ohio; Manning May
field, bt Louis ; Miss Slater, Anna ; W.
M. Cook, Chicago ; Rich. Smith, Texas ;

J. C. Hall, Louisville ; P. Morton, St.
Louis ; Carls Rlterman, St. Louis ; J. W.
Wren, Chicago; M. E. Ludlow, Cincin-
nati ; A. Bigly, lndianopolls ; B. F.
Marks, St. Louis ; J. M. Ueley, Cham-
paign ; J B. Edgcomb, La Salle, were at
the St. Charles Hotel yesterday.

The receipt of the Intelligence that
John A. Logan had withdrawn from the
race lor United States senator, created
considerable excitement and chagrin
among the friends of that gentleman in
this city, and the Independent senators
and representatives in the legislature
were anathematized in unmeasured
terms, jaujfe Lawrence, wno was
taken up when Logan khs dropped, is by
no means even the second choice of the
Republicans of this locality. They pre-

fer either Washburne, Farwell or Hay',
and a few went so far as to be heard to
say they preferred Judge Davis to Law
rence. Logan was their choice, and now
that he Is out of the way, they do not
want any of his old enemies to step into
his shoes.

Probata court.
(F. Brou, Judire.)

In the probate court J udge Bross is
still after delinquent guardians. Cita
tions have been ordered to be issued to
the following guardians to report at the
next term of the court :

L. L. Williams, guardian of John Da
vis, minor heir of John L. Davis, de-

ceased. Citation to report and file new
bend.

John Brown, guardian of Johu Den
ton, minor heir of John Denton, deceased.
Citation to report and file bond.

Alexander Thompson, guardian of
Luanda and Henry Davis, minor heirs of

John Davi?, deceased. Citation tore- -

port.
Mathew P. Fulton, guardian of Thos.

W. Fry, minor .heir of Thos. W. Fry
deceased. Citation to report.

John Crowly, guardian ot Ellen
Gannon, minor heir of James Gannou,
deceased. Citation to report aud make
final settlement.

John Cannon, guardian of Benjamin
snd AnnOitisun, minor heirs of John P.
Gibson, deceased. Citation to report.

Harmon Black, guardian of Louis
Gre?n, minor heir ot John Greeu, de
ceased, Citation to report.

Charles A. Greig, guardian of Mary
Jane and Jennett Greig, minor heirs of
Hugh Greig, deceased. Citation to re
port and tile new bond.

Lizzie U. rarker, nee ualliday, guar
dian ot Ada C, William R., Edward C.
and Horace Ilallldny, minor children of
Samuel B. Hallltlsy, deceased. Citation
to report.

Wm. llolden, guardian of Rachel Ann
aud Richard llolJen, minor heirs of Wil
lis in llolden, deceased. Citation to re
port.

Levi Jordon, guardian ot John Jordou.
minor heir ot Ann L. Jordon. deceased
Citation to report.

Louis F. Johiifon.guradian of Mary A.
Johuson, minor heir Daniel Frost, de-

ceased. Citation to report.
H. Wardner, guardian ot Ni&ie C. and

Elvira Jorgeuson, minor heirs of Louis
F. Jorgenson, deceased. Citation to re-

port.
Emily Logan, guardian of the miuor

heirs ol Michael Logan, deceased. Cita-
tion to report.

James Lawrence, guardian of Francis
M. and William Lawrence, minor hell t ot
Granville Lawrence, deceased. Citation
to report and file new bond.

John A, Morrjs, guardian of Isaac E,

and Martha A., minor heirs ot Robert
Iee, deceased. Citation to report.

Catherine Lehmes, guardian of Emma
l minor heir of Joseph fhmcs. Cita-
tion to report.

Margeret Lenehan, guardian ot Caro
lina and Kate, minor heirs of John Lene-
han, deceased. Citation to report and
file new bond.

Wm. Wagoner, guardian ot Mareerct
., Nancy N. and George W., minor

heirs of Allen II. McCrlte. decMum!.
Citation to make report as per order or
eourt, and file a new bond.

Cha. Gayer, eaardlan of Frank and
Jacob, minor heirs of Elizabeth Mendel,
ana uernara Schneeds, deceased. Cita-
tion to report and file schedule of prop-
erty.

RIVER NEWS.

Was DarARTntnT. Kit a Rkfot, I
Jan. Hi, :a77. (

aaova
STATtoit. low wana .

IT. FT. 1.
Cairo 36 o XI l
PitUburg . S 1 lo
Cincinnati....... ... 41 4 -- 1 I
loHiTllle .................. 24 I ..1

NaahviUe :;7 10 3 2
Bt. Louie 11
KvanTllle...
Memphis........ ?' 8 Xl 0
Vicksbura;.... ... If ft A3 9
'New Orleans 14 S X J

Uelow hiKh water oflS74.
TAMES WA180N,

Sergeant. Signal Service. Li H. A .
ARRIVED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducab.
" U. P. Schenck, Xew Orleans.
" Thos. Sherlock, New Orleans
" Ste. Genevieve, Vicksburg.
" Jas. D. Parker, Memphis.

Gold Dust, Louisville.
" Mary Houston, New Orleans.
" Golden City, Cincinnati.

Wild Boy, Paducah.
DEPARTED.

Steamer U. P. Schenck, Cincinnati.
" Thos. Sherlock, Cincinnati.
" Jas. D. Parker, Cincinnati.

Gold Dust, New Orleans.
" Mary Houston, Cincinnati.

V eather cool and pleasant, river ris
ing and business beginning to show up
for the better. The new steamer Gold
Dust took very little here, but anticipa
ted getting plenty ofcorn in the bends..
I lie Alary Houston from New Orleans
was compelled to.Iay hero some time, as

e,r boilers were to be inspected before
leaving port The Flak had'
a good trip, aud will leave

promptly at 5 p.m
The Andy Baum is due, and no doubt
will have a good trip, she being the first
Memphis nacket from Cincinnati
The Tolle is still loading, and intends
leaving evening. Ohio
steamers have more freight than they can
carry, and rates are also very good
The elegant steamer, Grand; Republic,
leaves Memphis lor New Orleans on
Wednesday evening next Capt.
Fisher, of the Warner, is in the city
The James Howard left Memphis with a
good trip of cotton and undoubtedly will
have a full trip down, notwithstanding
the scarcity ol cotton for shipment here-
tofore reported.

BASK NTATE.HEXT.
ut.n)Bi oi tne condition or the City Na-X- k

tional Rank, at Cairo, in the State of Illi
nois, at the close of business, liec. '.'2, lsTJ

KESOIRCKS.
Loans and discounts $lV.,4:il 27
lr. 8. Hands to nec,ure circulation.. f,W 00
1 . 8. Bonds on hand S,.1ul llOther stock, bonds and mortgages . 2'',iS t'l
Due from approved re-

serve agents ......1116,144 T,
Due from other National

Hunks ..... ... (..')

Due from State bauks aud
banker 2 1 ,761 7S 110,821 t

Real eHtute, furniture and fixture 81,
Current expenses and taxes paid...
vuecas man oilier can

items $ S,2Cfi C

Bills of other National
banks 7,4i 0"

Fractional currency, in-

cluding nickel 6,'0 Do
Specie (including gold

treasury currency). ,637 ii
Legal-tend- er notes .... 3o,0"O uu 67, 011 W

Redemption fund with I. S. treasu-
rer (a per cent, of circulation) t,VU 00

Due from U h. treasurer, other tliau
Aperceut. redemption fund 6,0 00

Total 4K3,2 di
I.IADII.IT1K4.

Capital stock paid in ino,oftO OS

Nuiolua fund . ...mm.. . 'i'',!" Ou

t'ndivided prollu r7..M;;4
National bank notes outstauditig 45,ooo (HI

inaiviuuai acpoan un--
jsct to check

Due to other National
6,U1 01

Due to Male liank and
banker., 4., 837 SS-r- -i 8 8

TOUt ...M..M M.M ...MMMM ttM.'0 "1
State of llliuoiH, County of Alexander .

1, A. Ii. Saflord, CbaHhier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear Uiat the above
talement is true to the tieat nf my knowledge

ami belief. A. B. SAFrOUD, trashier.
ubHcritied and aworn to before me this IMi

dayot Jan, ls77. II. II. CANDKK,
notary ruiiiic.

Currect Attest:
V . 1. II A l.l.l PAT, 1

R. II. CI NNlNiiHAM, Director.
U. D. WILLIAMSON.

lllatoriral Eutertaimneut.
On next Friday evening, the pupils of

the Cairo High school, uuder the super
vision of Mrs. U. G. Alvord, will giro i

historical entertainment lor the bcuetit
of the Ladies' Library association. The
programme will consist of a dramatiza-
tion of "The Courtshlp'.ol Miles Stan-dish- ,"

and a few miscellaneous recita-
tions. The dramatization Is one that has
never been presented in public before,
and contains features of unusual interest.
The entertainment wa to have
been given to the public on
the nifflit of the anniversary of
the landing ot the Pilgrim Fathers, but
was postponed on account of tlio uec
essary absence of Mr. Alvord from the
city at that time. It is the purpose ot
those Interested to give an entertainment
of rare Interest, and it is hoped that the
people ot this city will patronize it lib-

erally, both on account ot its intrinsic
merit and the object for which it is

given. Good music will be a feature of
the oecasslon.

A Uraad NiHrad HmII
will be given by the

KSIGIITS MYSTIC KREW of COMl'S
At the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even-

ing February 13, 1877. No improper
characters will be admitted, and every
person will be required to unmask before
entering the hall. TlekeU for sale at
Paul Schuh's, Parker book store, and
M. J, McGauley's, .Admission, rents,
$1 ; ldu4, CO tscuts.

' ' Few
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

The Moat tmlnMt T i ni. ....k .
Prof. Max Muller, Prof. Tjrnrtall, Rt. Hon. W
h. Gladstone, Dr. W. b. CHenter, Prof. Hux-ley, Proctor, France. Power Cobbe. lha

Z' "",oe,Mr-- - Mnloch,Mr. OHphant, Mr. Alexander, MiThackerar..lean Inarlow, George Maclx.naid, Wm. Rlack.
Anthony T ml lope, Matthew Arnold, HenriRlnnley, W. W. Story. Anerlch, Ruokin,Carlylc, Tennyon, Rrownltur, and many others,arc represented In the pafc of

aLittolTo Living: Ago.
,. Jn; 1. 'p. THE LtYIXO AGIC enter, upon

MM Volume. With the ivmflnnari nmn.nrf..
tlon of the best men ana Journal of the country,
and with codatantly Inc.raaaine; pucre.

in 1K7, it will furninh to its readers tha pro-
ductions of the foremost author alave namedand many others; embracing the choicest Xerialana Short Btoriee by the Leading foreiirn Novel
oia, ' mu i..iFuii

Vaapproachsd by any other Periodical
in Uie world, of tha most valuable literary and
scien title matter of the day, trorn the pen of the

.mi r.) ini, noienimin, HufnviT--era, andKdiiors, representing every department
vi miuwitiite kiiu j marres.

TIIK MVINU AGfc. (in which Its onlv com--
petltor. "KV'KRY 8A11HDAV." h.. lnmerjreil) , la a weekly magazine of sixty-fou- r
paw, giving iiiutr iiiru

THREE AXD A QCARTF.R THOUSAND
double column octavo pages of reading-matt- er

jmir. ii presents in an inexpensive form.considering its amount oi matter, vriih frshnowing to Its weekly IsMie, and With a satisfactory
completeness attempted by no other publication,
the liest Ksasys, Kevlewa, Crlticinms, Talre,
Iri ' "" J i wiry ,rcien- -
title, Biographical, Historical and Political In--
i.irni.iion, rroro t tie entire body of Foreign
Periodical Literature.

It Is therefore invaluable to every American
reader as the onlv frech n.l il
tlon of an indispensable current literature,

because it embraces the productions

The Ablest Living Writers,
in all branches of Literature, Science, Art, and

lOPINlOJJSt
'".limply indispensable lo any one who deairesto keep abreaHt of the thought of the age in any

tirpmnmcui OI science or litf.rarnr "IU,i..n
uuurom .

A pure and Derixttuil reservoir ami fi.nni.in nt
enteriainmenl anil intructiou." Hon. Unltcrt
C. W intliroii.
"i lie nest periodical in America." Thcojorc

L. uyler, 1). U.
"It has nominal in any country -"- Philadelphia

Trees.
'It reproduces the best thoughta of the best

mind ol the civilized world, upon all topics otliving interest. lnrmlrer.
"The liestofall our eclectic publication."

The Nat'on. New York.
And thecheapest. Amonthly that comes every

week ."The Advance, t hicago.
"With it alone a reader may fairlv keep up

with all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics, ami science of the day. "The
KieinouiBi, ew loric.

"Ihe ablest essays, the moet entertaining
oi.jiiro, mc nricni poairy oi i.;r.ngnn language,are here gathered to gethcr." Illinois Mate
Journal.

'lndlHnnable to every one who desire a
thorough compendium ot all that I admirable
ana noteworthy in Uie literary world." Jloiton
ltost.

"Ought to find a plara in avory American
iiome.- - --ytw tort Times.

J'ubliHhed wiikly at .' a year, free ol
postage.

EXTHA OFFER FOR 1877
To all new subsct-Hnr- lor 1877, will be aent

gratis the six numbers of IsTU. rnnUlninir with
...nt. .aiuaiiic mauer, ine nrsi installment ot anew and powerful serial ilorv. "The M
Louie," by UKMIitiK MACliONAI.D, now ap- -

iMmmig in ,ni-- living gq iroiu advanceheels.

Club Frioes for for the beat Homeana oreign literature.
'Pofttesaed of Tne Linxa Aor ami ntin nr

other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will tlnd himself in command of the
wnoie situation. riilluuelphia Ev'g Bulletin.tor S10.Au Tmk Livi.xo Ai.e and either one of
the American II MonUilie (or Harper's Weekly

wm ie irni ior a year, uotn poxtpuid :
or, for Si. 5u, Tub Livind Auk and ouribner
oi. .icui)ip or Appieion'a Journal .

Address LITTLE ft UAT. Boston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Xing- - of all Publications Issued

for the Young-- on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (England) Observer.

The third volume of this Incomparable
Magazine is now completed. With its
eight hundred royal octavo pages, and its
six hundred Illustrations, iu splendid serf
als, its shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in Its be iu tiful binding of red
and gold, It is the most splendid trlft-boo- k

for bora and girls ever Issued from the
press. Price, $4 ; in full gilt, $3.

"St. Nicholas is full of the choicest
things. The publication is, In all respects,
the best of its kind. We have never vet
seen a number that was not surnrisini:lv
good." The Churchman, llartlord, Conn.

St Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Mnvcmber, 1870, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the French, "The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving seaaon.
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to boys.

'ni4 OWN MASTER,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," he-gi-

in the Christmas Holiday Number.
Besides serial stories, Christmas stories

lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
holidays, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental sports, with drawings by Siamese
artisU,
The Christmas Holiday Number of

8T. NICHOLAS,
Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter-
esting paper.

"THE BOY9 OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryant ;

'The Horse Hotel." a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, spleudidly illustrated ;
"The Clock in the sky," by Richard A.
Proctor ; "A Christmas Play for Home or
Sunday-schools- ," by lr. Eggleston ; "The
Peterkins' Christina Tree," by Lucratia
P. Hale ; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucj Lareom, with pictures.

Do Not Fail to Bay St. Nicholas for the
Ohrlatmaa Holiday. Frio 85 eta.

During the year there will be interesting
for boys, byWllliam Cullen Bryant,

ohaO.Whlttier, Thomas Hughes, William
Howitt, Dr. liollaud, fieorge MscDoaald,
Sanlord B. Hunt, Frank It. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketohes, and
poems, of special Interest to giria, by Har-
riet Prescott Spoflord, Susan 4'oolidge,
Sarah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
llw.l.. V Mil.. A lMI I n lt.u
Celia Thaxter, Mary Mapes Dodjie, and
many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES,"

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with maps, showing "The Stars of Each
Month," w hich will be likely to i lrpaas iu
Interest any series on popular science re
cently civen to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolio, aud Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and St. Nicholas
will continue to delight the youn and give
pleasure to urn oiu.

THE LONDON LITERAKY WORLDS
. says

"There Is no magazine lor the young that
can o saia to aiiuai tnis cnotoe pro suction
of ScniBMKH'a press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. v Tha literature and
artistic illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News says : "We wlh
we could point out it equal in our own
periodical literature."
tiOOD NEWS FOU BOYS AXD tilKLS.

To meet the demand for a cheaper ST.

Nicholas Girt-Boo- the price of vols. I
aud II has besa reduced to 3 each. Ihe
three volumes, in an elegant library case,
are sold for 10 (in full gilt. 15), so that all
may give their children a complete set.
Thssa volume contain wore attractive ma-
te rial than fifty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's books.

Subscription price. 13 a year. The three
bouad valutnes aaa a aubaertptloa lor this
year, only U. subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send, money in check, or r
(X money order, or la registered letter, to

bCRIBNEK CO.,
13 Broadway, . i.

The lame can be healed aud the wounded
mad whole. We now know Just what tha
Cenunr Liniment will do. They will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay pain, cure
itneumatism ana a larger range of nesn.
bone and muscle ailments than any article
ever before diioovered.

Scientific skill cannot sro beyond the e
feet of these remarkable preparation
Chromic Khxcmatimm of many years
standlDp, Neuralgia, Weak-Bac- k, Fever
8ore, WeeplnK-Sinew- s, Sciatica, take--Brsao- ta,

Distorted Joints and gprianed
Limb of the worst kind are cured by toe
White Centaur Liniment.

It will destroy the pain and heal without
a sear all ordinary Burns and Scald. It
will extract the poison of Bltei and Sting,
and the frost from Frozen Limb. It is
very efficacious for Ear-ach- e, Tooth-ach- e,

Itch and Cutaneous Eruption.
Mr. Jotiah Westlake, ot Maryavills, O.,

writes :

"For year my Rheumatism 'u& been o
that 1 have been unable to stir from the
hmue. The tint three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled me to walk without my
crutches. 1 am mending rapidly. I think
your Liniment simply a marvel."

C. H. Bennett, Uruggint, Kock Prairie,
Mo., lay :

"Centaur Liniment sells better and give
the bent satisfaction of anything In the
market."

What the Centaur Liniment has dene for
other it will do tor you. It 1 reliable, and
It is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur liniment
in worth Its weight In gold to owners
hone and mule.

This L tiiment ha cured more Sprained,
Swecnied, King-bone- d and Galled Horse in
three years than have all the Farrier in the
country in an age. Its effects are simply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousand ot
certificates as strong as the following :

"My horse was lame for a year with a let-loc- k

wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthless un-

til I commenced to use Centaur Liniment,
which rupidly cured him. I heartily reiom.
mend It. "KKV. tiEO. W. FERRIS

Manomlle, Schoharie Co., 2f . Y.''
"lcar Sirs I have used your C entaur

Liniment in my lamily, and find it to be ol
trreat value. Please vend m two dollars'
worth, one for the niuJes and horses.

RILEY SICKLES.
"Falls Station, Wyoming C'o., Fa.

it makes very little iliOerence what the
cate is, whether It be Wrench, Sprain, Poll- -
Kvila Kingbone, Hcratehes or Lameness ot
any kind, the effects are the same, Livery-
men, Stage proprietors. Farmers, &c., should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant-
ed In its cflests.

laboratory of J. H. ROSE A CO.,
4 1ky tvr. . New Yohk.

Castoria.
It is a mistake to suppose that Cast oris is

not adapted to grown persons aa well as
Children. They oaly need to increase the
quantity. But chi.dren have so many com-
plaint for which Castoria Is adapted like
WindColte, Sour Stomach, Worms, Tetter,
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for them.

Its eflects are more certain than Castok
Oil. It contains no alchohol and is as pleas-
ant to take ss honey. It never gripes. Hy
regulating the stomach and bowels the Cas-
toria cools the blood, expels worm and
prevents feverishness, quiets th nerves and
produce health then of course children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rest.

Castoria is recommended by all physicians
and nurses who have tried it, and it is hav-
ing a rapidly Increasing sale, jt la prepared
with great care alter the recipe of Dr. Sam-
uel Pitcher, of Mass., at the Laboratory ot
J. B. Rose & Co.. 40 Dev York,

"A Repository of Fashion, Plaasurs
and .Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF Till PRShS.
Forstnr.tly household matters and dress, Han-pkh- 's

II a ?ari altogether the bast thing pub-
lished, l o take it ii a matter ol econoniv. No
lady can aOord to ba without it, for the informa-
tion It give will save her very nuch more money
tliaa tha subscription price, besides giving the
household an interesting literary vUlror. Chi-
cago Journal.

llARria's Bazar is pro finely illustrated, and
contains stories, poems, aketebea, and easav ot
s most attract! re character. In il liter-
ary and artistic feature , tha Babzab is unques-
tionably Uie beat Journal of Ua kind la tha uviiu-tr-

Saturday Ereuiug (iaaette, Boston.

PX.Xt3aX.9i
Postage free to all Subscribars la th

United states.
Hari'KR's TCarzar. one year.. .. 00

SI oo includes liretiayment of I'. a. po tag by
me puuimners.

OUDSCrlptlonS tOllABPER'S MAGAMXC, WEEK-
LY, and Hazah, to one address lor cue year, $1";
or, two of Harper's periodicals, to on audi
for one year, SO 0 postage tree.

An Extra Copy of either Uie Magazine, Week
ly, or ltaiar will be supplied piuu for every
Club of r ivb hfBscmnEKS at St each, In on
remittance; or, Six Copies for $io J, without
extra cony ; iotage free.

hack Numbers cau be supplied at any tune.
The Volumes ol the Bazas commence with

the year. When no lima is mentioned, it will
be understood that the sulwcrilier Wishes to com
mence wilii the number nest after til reoeilM ol
his order

The. Annual Volumes of HAaraa's BaZaa, iu
neat cloth binding .will be sent by express, free
ot expense, tor J on eacn. A compute Net,
comprising Nine Volumes, aent on receipt ol
cash at tb rata of " D per ytluuw, freight at
expense ol purchaser,

LloUi Cases tor each volume, suitable for bind
lug, w III be sent by mail, postpaid, ua receipt ol

1 CO each.
Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt

of stsmp.
Newspaper are not to copy this advertisement

without tiia cxpresa order of tUuraa A Baoiu-KH- S,

Adilrenn,
HAKl'tR A BROTHKK New York.

w-- tf .

$ H H U ?
'I tie wurkluff rlass W ea lurnit.1:

ou a ployruent at which you can ruale very
area ay. In J our owa localities, without beiryr
away from horns over night. Agent wanted m
every town and county to lak subscribers lor
TheCeuteunial Beoonl. tua largest publication
in thst'niwd Stale llsigos. 4 colua-- si

Illustrated) Term ouly $1 per year.
The Ketyrd is devoted to whatever is ofiatareat
conuacteil with the CeuteoBial yaar. Tha Ureal
Inhibition l fbiuvlelphia t fuUy Illustrated
is detail. Everybody wants tt. Th what
ueoplefceia great lnurraM id Lkeur Coaaory'
Conieuaial Birthday, and want kaaw all
about it. An elegant palriotui crayon drawing
uremiuiu Picture It preaeutad free to aackaub--
seriber. It is eulilltd. "1b teeuaiuhaiuaa af thd
Use Hundredth Anuiveraary of the Indeprud-cuco(t- b

United States. '' Bias, SS bvSOta- -
cnea. Any on can neeoin a mrrsssmi aaeat.
for but anow Uis paper and picture aad boa-drs- d

of suDaoribers ara susiiy obtaiaad awry- -
wner. i nsra u no nuaiaaas taal wm pay ua
this at prwest- - W liava ataay sfsals wka a
making as lihcb as t per day asd upwards.
Now lath lima; don t dslajr. Kerucmbei II
eosu aothlBf to gtv th busiaass a Vital . Scad
fbr circulars , asnus, and ssaapks espy sfpaper,
whica are assxt fras to all who apply t a U to-

day. CossplaUoatat frasl thoaawao mnui
to eegsga. Varasars aa4 srhasst. aad IImmt
sons sad daughters saaks tt vary kstf - -

Addra,
TBI UCNIJUOn AL UCOBD,

rertlaad Main.


